
DISCIPLESHIP RECORD SHEET 
Name  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________St __________Zip __________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Birthday ______________________________________________Phone ________________________________________________

ATTENDANCE
Enter the date for each Student 

Ministry meeting attended.  
(20 minimum) 

QUIET TIME
Enter the number of days of Quiet Time and the date for the week. 

(1 point per day for the first 200 days)

SCRIPTURE MEMORY
Write the verse reference on the line, and the date on which the verse was quoted in the box. (5 points per verse for the first 24 verses)

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

MOBILIZE
Enter the date on which a  

Mobilize Lesson was completed.  
(5 points each for the first 12 lessons)

SERVICE
Enter the date on which the Service was completed. 

(5 points per service for the first 16 services) 

Digital record keeping is available using the 
LCM Multiply App. 

GOSPEL CONVERSATIONS
Enter the date on which the  

Gospel was shared with a non-Christian. 
(10 points each for the first 10 conversations)

BRING FRIENDS
Enter the date on which a friend was 
brought to a church service or event.  
(5 points each for the first 10 friends)

READING BOOKS
 Enter the date on which the  

Book was completed.  
(10 points each  

for the first 3 books read)



SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
1. Care Package: Encourage someone spiritually by sending a care package and note of 

encouragement with a verse of scripture.

2. Community Service: Assist your church in ministering to a local public entity or an individual in the 
provision of repairs, maintenance, or meals.

3. Family Devotions: Prepare a devotional and share it with family.

4. Follow-up of New Believer: Meet with a new believer to guide them through a follow-up curriculum.

5. In-Church Presentation: Take part in a segment of your church’s worship service, ministry to 
children, or adults within the church.

6. Invitation Counseling: Counsel an individual who responds to a message or Gospel presentation.

7. Meet a Need: Meet an individual’s practical/physical need to encourage them spiritually.

8. Ministry Assistance: Complete a task or a project that helps your church, a Christian worker or a 
missionary in their ministry.

9. Missions Trip: Participate in a mission trip.

10. Notes of Encouragement: Write and distribute four notes to encourage someone in their walk with 
God.

11. Nursery/Babysitting: Provide childcare for ministry-related purposes.

12. Public School Bible Study: Take part in leading a Public-School Bible Study Group or bring a new 
person to the study group.

13. Teach/Preach: Prepare a Bible message and share it with a group.

14. Team Gospel Presentation: Participate with a group to take the Gospel outside the walls of the 
church in a spoken presentation of the Gospel.

15. Tract Distribution Team: Participate in an organized distribution of Gospel tracts at a location 
outside your local church.

16. Visitation: Visit others for the purpose of ministering to their needs.

CREATIVE DISCIPLESHIP POINTS
Maximum Count Value Maximum Value

Grow Your Faith
Attendance 
(20 meetings required)

20 2 40

Quiet Time 200 1 200

Scripture Memory 24 5 120
Read a book 3 10 30

Share Your Faith
Service 16 5 80
Gospel Conversation 10 10 100

Bring a Friend 10 5 50
Mobilize (Follow up) 12 5 60

Total Possible 680

Required for Scholarship 500


